
Hospital Tour 
Questions

NOTES

Can I see the labor and postpartum room?
Is this a teaching hospital? *A teaching hospital is a hospital or medical
center that provides medical education and training to future and
current health professionals. Teaching hospitals are almost always
affiliated with one or more universities and are often co-located with
medical schools.
If you're delivering at a teaching hospital, what are your rights? Can you
decline training from a student?
Do you have an antepartum unit? (Where pregnant women are
admitted if needed but before they deliver)
Do you send babies to the newborn nursery or keep the babies with the
mother?
Is that an added cost or included if I send my baby to the newborn
nursery?
What is your hospital's c-section rate?
Have you had any recent falls of mothers post-delivery?
Will I pre-register to help speed things up the day of delivery?
What are your current COVID-19 protocols?
How many visitors can I have in the labor room?
How many visitors can I have in the postpartum room?
What breastfeeding resources do you have?
What prenatal or parenting classes do you offer?



Hospital Tour 
Questions Cont...

NOTES

Are all rooms private?
Are med students able to observe delivery? If so, do I have the option to
decline them inside my room?
If my baby has to go to the NICU, how long would it be until I can go to
see him or her?
Where would I park on the day of delivery? *Parking can be super
confusing at most hospitals, so it's good to do a test run before your
delivery.
Is outside food allowed to be delivered?
Are the meals included if I order food from the hospital, or will I be billed
separately?
What is the average length of stay after vaginal delivery and after a c-
section?
Where do you do circumcisions? Who does them?
What non-medicinal aids do you offer to help with labor (those big
bouncy ball things, bath/shower, etc.)?
Do you have in-house OBGYNs if my MD can't make it in quickly
enough?
What happens if no doctor is available? (Are the nurses competent
enough to deliver the baby, and does this happen often?)


